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Who is she 9 The oldest iwraon in
__________________________ France, pethàpé lo eft* wortfc»#1 wW
jijaxn tmf><*aUft <*»* Util -.mcLbom-March W, 1761, end H? therefore,

-shMnMidsnt ^ MfcuflïSh? Infléchit
* ™™ ,JIWUJ -** is undoubtedly tnie. Aoy ont who cares

may fur himself set the authentic record 
of her birth. It into be found in the 
parish register of Bt.Just de Clair intfte 

'department of the lee re. The veneritltte 
Woman still lives there in thé small vti-
Ugeof Aube rive en Royaos. Has she qe*nsd*ùmi J toril MUe be able to give them to

sai-iïs.ïis1—’*■*•
*, ,™ber.1,e Boon M three years uld. Her maiden name ml 

'-I'MWWM. A phga Marie Durand, »ud ahewaa marri ed«. hen

■nd nearlv iail-grown; They i>?ed at Auberive until 1614, 
fro»9 tertyear. and *h”the Au«tn«..rmT m.aded thelaer.

® J^t±ClîîftÊ
rfMW»nf>e.,W“h m M The, ware fellnwaail. r. on ah.p- 

ehnr*flt*f. i*|kfqw ■MNk tl they «re board for seren years without her disgu 
■Mated the little 1*11 owe become saga- being betrayed Then her husband waa 
cion a, eftetipreod, tad nbt oofrequent- killed iu a brawl, and aha alew hu m 
Iv ittitafe the atatetinen in bearing direr, and then returned to Auberire toP&S®ts|^SS=S^
iji not*?. Me£tia» the best of opportli- clothes, cook her own food and attend to 
mtifWWftrÿ'phkie of character. »H her wan ta herself until two eg three 

‘ în^tÿfihepsfi^tsometîtabs iraiut- years ago. Since then her sight has fail 
e; *fcts of ttiflr superiors, reminds ®<*». «°thet she is no longer able to threads 
an ir^ilinn* that occurred a few her needle> «nd «he has for some time heme 

.liftti ■■ it i i u -i rtmrwa miwi tooi feeble to leave her bed ; so the parish has

I^eeee
Bd that bis place had been given Why? She says meat does not agree with 

» to f«wMÉksi» bn became considerably de- her, and so she has lived almost exclusively 
5* looted,’Ar.ttie little fellow had dime- “ » b™‘h “*de potatoes and,StoB&8»a0i
â^TwÿoetYnatk and waa as faraway WltaaOdj,’’ which la made from the tender 

aa-sbe ma be Of Miaaonri irtiom 53Ses of grapeyinedT^Why she dialSei
priests np one knows, nor will she ex- 
l. Occasionally the cure of the parish 

visits her, but she will not speak to him 
nor notice him in any way. This antipathy 
.to priests dates from about thé time of her 
second marriage, but she wfll not utter 
word in explanation of it, though on every 
other subject she has always been ready and 
willing to converse.—Paris letter in Chicago 
Tribune.
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cq,,e,. Ot-^taaq dated the &h Mhfo mf/foot more

Sir Joeeph Pease hat oof Inaptly styled than ordinary interest. It may be calledSSffT
ever the opium traffic of India with China; Oarleton had suocgasfully conducted the 
ha is even now deeply immersed in a campaign of lTTBftfter the enemy had 
SoW (fcrtPg bOt; ha is strinaonsly been driven from the country. Tioon- 
endeavonng to bring about compulsory deroga would have been attacked but for 
vacypationAnd» forgetful of the defy of the lateness of the season. Writing to 
a similar motto*» ha made in 1878, or Germaine on the 17th November, 1776, 
perhaps, hopeful that a radical change of Oarleton states that on the 2nd of that 
public opinion had taken place he moved month the two brigades which had ad- 
in the house of commons, three weeks vanoed with him had set out on their re- 
ago, that the abolition of capital punish- turn, and that the rest of the troops 
ment was desirable. The motion eras loot either in, or oo the march to, their q 
by •, JC<g* majority. In alluding to the ters in the province of Quebec. Burgoyne, 

Ixmdon Spectator remarks: who had been serving in Canada under 
"“l.Wrçpoii/Cn Sir Joseph Pease’s pro- Oarleton, wrote from London the 1st 

posai to abolish the penalty of death is January, 1776-7, to Germaine, stating 
satisfactory, as showing that in this par- that he had had a personal interview with 
ticular, at all events, the new house of the king, to whom he had said “that as 
commons is not disposed to try rash ex- the arrangements for the next campaign 
penments. It cannot be said that Sir might possibly come under his royal con- 
Joseph Pease offered the house any great templatiun before my return (from Bath), 

t to embark on his doubtful I humbly laid myself st His Majesty’s 
venture. Hie statistics may have been feet for such active employment as he 
indisputable, but certainly they were not might think me worthy of. Meantime, 
undisputed. Or, rather, to put it quite Oarleton was exerting himself in mak- 
aocuratelv, they were met by other statis- ing preparations for the coming 
ties which pointed to the opposite con4 campaign, which he supposed would 
elusion. It in Belgium and the Nether- be under his command. Germaine 
lands no increase of murders has followed wrote to Oarleton on the 26th. March, 
upon the disuse of capital punishment, 1777, that it had been His Majesty’s 
a very great increase has followed upon a intention to have detached Burgoyne or 
similar step in Switeerland and Worcem- some other officer, with all the troops that 
berg. The former country, indeed, has could be spared for the defence of the 
returned upon itself, and Capital punish- province, to join Howe. In de Fonblan- 
ment is once more lawful. Moreover, a qUe’a “Political and Military Episodes” 
part of Sir Joseph Pease’s speech would derived from the life, etc., of Burgoyne, 
have bée» more in place if it had been London, 1876, this letter is given pro- 
made in support of Mr. Howard Vincent’s fessedly in full, but really omitting a most 
amendment. The blundering execatione material paseàge which we are now sup- 
of which so much has lately been heard plied with in full. Lord George says: 
reflect great discredit on the present hap- “Since I wrote that, letter, I have had the 
hazard method of appointing executioners, mortification to learn, that upon y.our re
but they have no bearing on the question passing Lake Champlain, a very conaider- 
whether a murderer ought to be hanged able number of the insurgents, finding 
or imprisoned for life. The number their presence no longer necessary near 
of application» show that the dislike Ticonderoga, immediately marched from 
generally felt towards the office is very thence and joined the rebel forces in the 
far from being universal; and wherever provinces of New York and Jersey. That 
there ie competition, it ought not to be unexpected reinforcement was more par- 
impoeeible to find a Competent man for ticularly unfortunate for us, as it enabled 
the poet. So, too, it is quite true that the rebels to break in with some degree of 
the exaeftmg definition of murder is too success upon parts of the winter quarters 
wide. Now that eertain classes of mur- that were taken up by the army under 
dereremn never executed, what is the use the command of Sir William Howe, 
of passingeeotonoe of death on them? “Upon these accounts and-?” then fol- 
The end the legislator should keep before low the words of tfoe printed letter:

punishment to “With a view of quelling the rebellion as 
crime will be attained in proportion to soon as possible” the army it to join 
the certainty: with :whlch the one is seen Howe, Oarleton is tp be left with 3,000 
to follow. cpon.Ahe other. The difficulty men, and Burgoyne to take the command 
of draping a line between murders and of thé troops leaving the province. ” With- 
mordeC»may be great, but we refuse to out at all consulting him Oarleton is or- 
believe'thet it is insuperable. Judges and dered to carry out the plan of the 
crown ‘Counsel vie with one another in im- paign as arranged in London; the de
ploring juries not to find a prisoner guilty scription of troops to be sent as well as 
of murdtn“onle*s the evidence is irresisti- those to be retained for the defence of the 
ble; and IpoCdaaionalty a verdict ie open province being minutely specified, even 
to question, the home secretary is certain the detachments to be sent out being fixed 
to advise a reprieve. The impression upon. Burgoyne was to have a force of 
that innooept men are hanged rests, we 7,173, exclusive of artillery, besides 
fancy, on the fact that men who have as many Canadians and Indians as 
been sentenced to death and reprieved are might be necessary for the service, and 
sometimes proved to be innocent. There St. Leger was to proceed to Albany, to 
sre two reasons for retaining capital pun- join Howe, under whose instructions both 
ishment which have lost none of their Burgoyne and St. Leger 
force. It m a common and, on the whole, Oarleton, writing to Major-General Phil- 
valid argument for limiting the penalty ot lips, says that he will go to Montreal so 
death toimordee* that if you inflict it for as to be on hand to lend any assistance in 
any other erimtf, however heinous, there his power. He, nevertheless, did not son- 
will be a strong temptation to add murder ceal from Burgoyne his opinion of Ger- 
to that other crime in order to get rid of maine’s measures, writing 1»™ that “I am 
a witnees. The abolition of capital pun- very ready to acknowledge that I think 
ishment would have precisely the same the whole of our minister’s measures, civil 
resnlt. It would be directly to the inter and military, very strange; indeed, to me, 
•at of a burner to put to death a man who they appear incomprehensible, unless they 
tried to dalettd his property, because to do turn upon private enmity and resentment. ” 
■° wo^a^ubjécthini to no greater penalty, The result of Burgoyne’s campaign is too 
while by mazing identification difficult it well known to be mentioned here, fate 
would make conviction improbable. There seemed to decree that it should only end

disastrously. The volume is replete with 
other valuable information— the result of 
the untiring and indefatigable labors of 
Mr. Brymner, and his assistant, Mr. Jos 
eph Marmotte, and many cloudy points 
in Canadian history are now laid bare to 
our vision. Their labors happily do not 
cease. Each year we may expect 
further contributions to the seçret history 
of our eountiy, which* #iH amplify and 
extend the historical literature of this 
“hulking young giant. ” We would sug
gest the necessity, incombent upon all our 
readers, of depositing any such documents 
in safe keeping at ,Ottawa, where they 
would, too, be useful to the archivists, 
possessing a value, perhaps undreamt of 
by the holder. Future generations will 
have even greater reason than this to ap
preciate at its true worth the scholarly 
and faithful work, which makes this vol
ume so interesting and useful.
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,b The advance of time Is heralded by 
bleached, thin, and falling hair. By the 
use of HalTs Hair Renewer, the hair may 
be restored to Its original color, lustre, and 
vitality. M* N. Johnson, Fitchburg, 
Mass.,writes: “My hairwzsweek,thin, 
and full of dandrufL Hall’s Hair Renewer 
has removed the dandruff, and caused a 
vigorous growth of new hair.n Abel H. 
Smith, Portsmouth, Va., writes: “My

Hairs Hair Renewer restores gray hair 
to Its origiaal color; makes the scalp 
white and clean; cures dandruff and 
humors; prevents the hair from falling 
out, and renders it soft and*brilllant. The 
editor of tlsè “ Ocean Foam,” Cape May, 
writes: “ Wé speak knowingly, when we 
assert that Ilairs Vegetable Sicilian Hair 
Renewer is the best of Its kind. The 
article is « elegant and cleanly one, with
out Which we think no toilet complete.” hair had nearly all fallen out, and that 
Thos. D. Joués, Middle Granville, N. Y., which was left waa dry and dead. I used 
writes : “ I have used one bottle of Hall’s Hair

Hall’s Hair Renewer,

w G1ETLEMKK :-^HAVUItt REQUESTED
to stand for Election in this INMtkit, and in 

non» wane to4» ■oJ wooli laM* this opportunity
peculiar kit* of life are 

Aka- senate end
(a. m»»il b, vm. d m, wppo’Ur-1 to pm»» 
n«" Mwe»«a!*et m 1 ll, in a ■» mu.tn,e ■ |j i|

(koonest you arsjiwars, I am compara
tively a new settler; bus my interests are identical 
with the Bnnoher—run i am oMn, and it is the
tooted nnd aepnaced-lmerMtoef tbfr Ranebws that

Tkei
To the Editob:—With yoot Mad permis

sion I would like to make a few leme*»-**! 
regard to Ike nroet talked of rao. betwen 
Bosh aad myself. He reason why l.witt 
to make this explanation is because it tools 
as though I had tried to back eat of rowing 
this man Boah. It is not eo. ] HB toting 
to row hiin at any time that he chosen «P: 
gi.e me two weeks notice, and row Mm tm 
9100 or more. His experience in connec
tion with boat racing leads him to belle» 
that a man can Jump into a boat at say 
time and row a race. Any person who hie 
ever rowed a race without flrst preparing, 
himself for the contest will never-do to 
again. Ism eorry.that it woold not too* 
well for me to challenge Bush* If Mr. 
Bash or his friends will call aft mjr place of 
business I would be most lumpy to arrange 
» race. J. H. Skjelxt, i

Arlington Hotel. 01

the two :
for

tave iaSuoed aelo none loresnl u Uidrohsmptoi.
SEtckl]).;Nstartily, gwtlemvn, you will sek whsl pwrty I 

support. 1 «apport only wise mwuutoe that sre 
introduced lor the benwflt o< SHti h ColumbU, and 
particularly that portion of it known ae the District 
of-OoeMhato My p^ley wOl be measures not men.

My feelimrs are with the preMnt^ovcrnmCnt, the 
i head of which personally has Wy respect arid eStoei* 
Nidi think the wtoeSUd ju»t manner in which he has 
always acted during- his term of odee reflects great 
credit upon him and thoe- who have «erred undef
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Renewer about ten years, wlthwtisfwRory 
results.” E. G. Perkins, Oberiin, Otic, 
writes: ** l consider HalPs Hair Renewer 
the beet finir préserver in use. I hkre 
iitoli itfok tlie^sst twenty yean, and ipy 
hair fa to aà Vigorous and healthy a condi- 
t^^n twçs 86 years of age.^ Not 
a sign.of gray hair to be seen anywhere.» 
Dwight L. Chamberlain, Oakland, Califor
nia, writes : “ My hair, which was nearly 
white, has been restored to its original 
color and luxuriance by the use of HaH*s 
Hair Renewer.”

and now rejoice in the possession of hair 
as abundant as ever.” E. J. Adams, 8t. 
Paùl, Minn., writes : “ A diseased scalp 
erased my hair to fall out, and, after 
Using a number of preparations without 
avail, I finally tried Hall’s Hair Renewer, 
which caused a vigorous new growth. I 
am still using it, and could ask for no 
rbeftter results.” Mrs. R. H. Corning, 
Bafttle Creek, Mich., writes : “ By the use 
of HalPs Hair Renewer, my head, which 
WÜI quite bald, has been covered with a 
ftoe growth of young hair.”

SKUED EVERY FRIDAY KOI
By D. We
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Terms—Invaw

THE DAILYEducation and the existing school system of Brito 
ish CoiumMa will slwsyn.hare my Warmest #ympe- 
thlas aad most asrefoi oonddenttion 

J Ai tokàHtiWto ChhiBsfc ^Beétion. 1 would rsther 
hsvs their room tiwui their company, but reprobate 

Vti- h uoeonstRattonai measures for thrir expulsion 
■is wteN praetise I lately *t Seattle and other places 
Oit the Ameiletoyida.’'

1 fouhl «appert Mil KfeMurte that would tend to 
auks lb* E armer andVlsherman happier sud 
prosperous. I wfll do all hr iqy power to help on the 
tenting of sucli laws is will uttfcw ths position of the 

tether to* irksome, to wft:-A public market, bet
ter prioee for produce. In» word W bring the Pro- '—il' Il 
duoer into closer relationship With tiw Consumer.

As regards fnohopoflee and all prime bills, unle«
Mhay.be for toe porpow ot «xtMte&p a eéwlifeis^ Jp j .

<WHM Mmsor WHISKY
.Mtetoa l.bor ul »pl«I, el certoinlv meet In- \ I* CA99S. ute- .

And nbV, gentleffleb, in Seeking election »t y oar

tek you for your »iq»ort eed «ymwtoy 
1 have the honor to be, 6ectieraeu>

Tour obedient servent,
T. B. PICK), J P

CO LON 18 
to any pert of Ceaada) 
Parts of a year at the 
Per Week (if deUvere.

ind

TRANSIENT ADVERT] 
pareil;—First insertion 1 
consecutive insertion 6 
Inserted evèry d»y 10 ct 
No advertisement inset 

THEATRICAL ADVK 
ne each .insertion. 
SPECIAL NOTICES ai 

Ing matter, 20 cents per 
oer tine per month. If 

' Mas People,Say," 6» eei 
12 per line per month, 
or I'see than |3. 

«UQFLAR COMME*

.32
da litStartling Discovery

Kingston, Jane 3.—Reoently a fixé took: 
place at Deeeronto, when a 
kept by Caleb Goodmuxphy 
the ground and the stock com 
claims upon the inraraibe' c 
corned were adjusted and paid, arid i 
more waa heard about the eàatteR 

tothe«àr*i<rfo 
ipany that tüeM

^itewaiBat ttev boy bad been.» 
half back of Fvzeet 1^11% *»r Nraek werver and knew a tnck or cwol- VA 
Tlio officials, on baornaiw ulkfa rite died the situation, he sol*»d it.'

paid the farm in queetion a viritiaad tee ,/.Packed nP hu effect8 wltboat attraot’ 
more than anooeeaful, dieooveriag dry lug the attention of anyone. Wivli great 
goods, boots and shoes, ste., to the value caution Jbe removed them tp another 
of hundreds of dollars, Jflohed in part of the cite. Then he went out to

r.t 4>nd « « M arm is.long, hi

whisky. Information being ooüvefféè to .
Collector Rowland, of thia teÉgv.Ae loot “Well, gojed-bj old jEellow; I’m off. 
no time in repairing.to the farm- My conetituents have given me the 
ing the still, whmb, wae p*cke4 inarfcox skake. ^ was defeated in. caucus and

tion at was Peapronto, IlaanSGuO*.: have a
murphy was placed under amet ett'Tnee-
dsy, charged with reoeiving atolau goods, out. I will Jhmp my board-bill. They 
and at once taken to Napenee, «indynet *11 do itT* ■
being ablé to proonre the neoeeaery bail, Sometime the pages ran in schools, 
he was placed behind the ban for «*e like fish, lnd be»me olauniah. Not 
kespmg. The Air hu create^ ,uite en énJreqtxnitly one meets a crowd of 
sbroïd th.t the riTDh7d Stiljfkerifhree feet in height; at

ever since the Scott Act came into forto tW toldpight hour, making ^he town 
in that oonnty. Ooodmnrphy has been ho>L Mfny of them smoke cigarettes 
committed for trial. Hie brother An- and play billiards Frequently the lit- 
thony has skipped ont. tla fellow*: dnak beer, for they eaa

bay it anywhere at the counter*.
Clara marris Talks. There is not a very large proportion

-------- of them', however, Who fail into these
Clara Morris, in an interview with a channels ’61 dissipation. Those who 

IxtuisviUe reporter, says: “I am not al- do generally cpme from the larger 
lowed to talk often. I either read or paint, t,.-B - wav "If
or lie on my back in a darkened room. JWt *“* p6S",,bl *
Do you know, I like rest so that 11*» , tetfag^totd »■• of the cape» they 
the day. when I do not set. Is help* me play upon plebeians and mexpenenoed 
to be' idle. I get fat oa it. Laetaommer bbÿa are Wotuierfuily severe ami terri- 
I bad to have my drew altered four time* Mf embarraesing. Orib of the favorite

Uing in*, or -toto^rte,’ÏÏ5 a^hSI- WY
r.^,Tex^k M 'Â*L^r°-a^e b-amT,

I live on cream, which make# fàtqnibkly, M very dark nd very breed and 
but it ia a.fs* that dees net lest. R goto ‘tste Portions of it are hnlighted, and' 
in a day, sometimw. thi unâOphïsticated youth soon finds

“It was not eo when I Was in the bel- himueffiSt. The nirouodings are 
let. Those were good times, atld I wes J frichtfnl end it sometimes 
not ill then. You know I was in the *?‘Il **/"**.„. . w sometimes
baUet, and u«d to do eetvmi* gbr* »» hear to get oak Page, receive
carrying on letton and other enoh WoriL «W P” month during th# session.
Dresses didn’t bother u*i»'tMich then:' iOTteil*tek*»» •■»•»«»•*eban«t 
It w« Oh.rlee Kean, -I thiak, wkwSant '« *deM> MU yaaru, But the boys in 
made dreaq-eerrifct coetuming, an im.- tÊfteâte art retained, arid gome of 
girtant feature of stoge repr^Aothtiod. dp'fWm chUdhobd to ban-
He waa a dear eld man oil Ms little *««♦»shaky pins when T first knew him. 1 V ^ ÏÏ i 5 rf*
remember thev sent me down irdm JV*
Cleveland to Oolumbus to do V fl&î *d tiiat a oonederable number of the
part with Mr. and Mrs. Kean—Bien péffBq in the house are blood relatives
Tree, you know. I went on aa â {Agé to mfmbere, and sometimes the
until one of the ladies in the coti$any here have their aoM appointed.
got ill, and then I played hér part Pn . 1 -j ^ -__
twelve hours’ notice and did (rot mfre * 
line. That pleased the old mad greet-
ïd dLd’ünytu6,“°rfffftrss jb»*r o,»he<B,ife,iaaia>t

When they left the theatre he si way. “d Born m 0FoI«Pc"- fbe
offered her hi. arm, and they wiled ?ui B*»®^ ™ » convent at the age of 
together, bat they never went far before tix ypars to receive an education suited
he was leaning oo her arm mad toddiiug to the station in society, which seemed
along in the shade of her hoopetirta to be her birthright. Destined almost

and the lew people who adhere Goodness 1 what skirts she wore., tttif Jn inAtlicr for the brid* of a voung 
fansd completely. The petty stretched out around her fn a circle that v-lS. IhatLaa- whom end herself tl.e 

is tom and distracted by dissensions of a was prodigious and overwhelming. The *** IjSSTSf a"*??? f
most serious character. Cariboo and New little boys would follow them downihe MM* FWetlove '“MX wnotioned the
Westminster have revolted and demand a street, and Mr. Kean would torn arohnd >**«b«b «her parent» not a cloud seem- 
new leader, and the party in Victoria are so with his trembling band, .hakim hi N t* jlWgw hgr luture »ky. At the

woi*t..^^boj?islRs!s3L6, ie ïïlïïl.ïîî'-k*.
They will content themselves with two oanr nauchtv * rmaoala nr T irifl ITOajato( ifce etVOTigèat Spirit. The
didates whom they wül pin like a tail to her mother, the utW till tirer^^^tm^Ærtiou -yeeprwding ^>ther, ^d|h^y, in quiek suc.

I? f "g^? to ïïeron^^tho0^ S=‘ ti’my^ho^ki^^St **
confusion that exista have the positive as- them 1»’ J and in the 44ik 00 to the future,
aurance that the present government will be Live Stock In j llto aadluaioo of the convent
sustained as a result of the impending con- _____ * ‘ ^ ^ mfifieolh éauiè the monuments of nanti
mot. The morality of » combination or T . , ... Y . „ . ,< -wa^a-teLekA i.. i-
coaUtion is most questionable, for it in- It ib as neceesàry that a calf should DDf lJ 
volves the saorifloe of a large amount of be halter-broken as that a colt attolllAf wlif-âFd
principle. What could be more ba The time to do both is when Afthat r*° recWJ#d.# deep 1 and tnde'i-
prepoeterous than for the work- aaimaiH ftre vrtBn<r a. .,?w -iiT rellgiooe*;o8lpr tohet Naturri
ingmen, who at tiieir recent meeting easily is tnuoh lee» ftveubltoome to in her first grief she turned
denounced the Kootenay give »w»y, be- muon i”» «roeoieeome w Lit» juTalB-
ing asked to take up Mr. Beaven as a manage under any efatomatanoed.* A" L hi r*
candidate after they have ascertained that ring in the nose will greatly facilitate. W W” ft
be voted for that give away on every di- learning to lead, and the feeaon ones “Riyi of
vUion and when unanimously requested well learned will never be formofttan. SSii* WMuiwdeTOjWâ.ihifc -baoket M A jlf V' if Afllff 
by a mass meeting of his fellow citizens to (i:ve a. t " 1fNo, t iatiir, jjfratf. afiBUetione ind thiti Ji W Wa E JIKJHelm.Yi

condemn the government for failing to °ut> b“‘ w«h them and whltewtoh f „ boddffOb of the hfe, <w>jgqMluu. u mm —taamtoak uaùwT «rida. rA HA
insert an anti-Chinese clause in the Island diem, Fumigation with eulphur will ti^iiis will ba mok ftm ly etihiyfagite-tig 4i«‘ aiwtàé Vârinn
railway agreement when Mr. Beavenifail- be a most éxcellent thing. A en when >to 1Êtm' 11 ***** WtMTjitMwa, NiMtan FMtit StoeÉT, do lié

twenty ^ ^0™ S|bEB!  ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^

X^^rr-oTet^beto0^ i~.tejteteW.teS pBjfeEgtdSBa
workingman’s platform, scarcely one Rdmiseion of hghl. V *»**& ***flAmra*A- ^ T
could be found ftatw®! entitle him to 0Id hones often getih the’ ha 
the support of that organizatiou. It is swallowing théi^'fdod fltiO.flÉfc11 
said that he employs no Chinese labor, from a painful realization of the

low.If he were a. entarpnemg tod pabk. # ^ 0J and 
spirited aa meet citizen, who havemade their mangy in the oountry he tow clean cobble atone, 
would invest hie capital in some, under- onto in their box add 
taking and give employment to men, wo- 

and children. But became he 
neither toils nor ipins himself and torse 
no one to toil and, epip far him, to that a 
reason for bis being given a place on the 
workingmen’s ticketT If. the opposition 
are so numerically weak—eo destitute of 
capable men that they cannot select from 
their rank» Jour men who aw ttomght 
worthy to occupy a place on their ticket, 
let them fall hick and give the working
men an opportunity to run the election 
after their own fashion. The opposition 
have no claim on the workingmena perty 
—at tout np claim that woeld justify the 
latter ih puking dead home about with 
them. Every tub should be placed o»i 
It» owe bottom. If ; :the opposition 
dot stand alone, why—lotit fall tepi 
Marriage with a eorpee would be revolt-

QVT-A.NÙ-DMED.

m
•v , PREPARED BT

B. P. HALL & oa, Nashua, N. H., U. 8. A. 
Sold by all Druggists.wae burnt to

miif1’
■ Victoria; b. c.

BUT BI Pftt DAY HOBSI M THI CITY.
O. NO CHINESE EMPLOYED.-»»

BeeWW A LOBOIWO HE

IMPORTANT notice.

#Selately, when it 
of the insaram 
quantity of dr 
firm of D

trss

Mote than one fortnigiil 
•Oté—60 cents. * >
Not mere than *• week 
More1 than one vtek an 

if ht—40 oenta. i

day Insertion. t)
Advartieemeeto nnaecoo 
ons Hwertod til! Ordered^ 
Adwrtlaemente discontii 

specified period will be £hi
'< IdSral àüewance on i 

“Calling attention” to

few Bow timer Distillery,
Dublin, 21st bec., 1886. es so

i -rasS*with tiw bestt T$St3,wl,w

! Ball «H expo OO

Wehave oppoiowi Mwen. CHARLES DAY * OO.. 
17, Water Lane, Great Tower Street, London, E. C., 
as OM sale Export Bottling Agente, to whom we be„' 
to refer you tor further information.

Yours faithfully, ,
JOHN JAMESON * SON

ap28 ttawtt

Je4wfim

I HERESY GIVE NOTICE
rpflAT I INTEND TO APPLY TO tÉk CHIEF 
1 Oornmteslener of Lunds and Worts for permis

sion to purchase the following trod of mountain 
pastoral land containing about 212 aorw:—Commenc- 
Ink at • poet on south shore of Long Harbor, Salt 
Spring Island, on range tine € and 7; thence dae 
south to chains 74 ltoks tf pottMC. 1, 2, range 6, 
7; thence due east 26 chains; thence due south 48 
chains, to à post on north ehdre, Gadget Harbor; 
thenoe following the seashore in e—alh easterly

ans s.?; esæ
shore on south side of Lmg Harbor to the point of

#

“A NEW ERA.” je8dw

TO THE ELEC TORE H TMC per line each inaertion.
Ml Where Cote are 

■ Hal—netTHE BENEFITS OF THE
eisrerctw vale, b. c.

! ' u^ï-i . -!tfJ fVikadn -fir.Dfr r IT ESQUIMAU DISTRICT.GRAPECURE THE WKRKLY OOl
r,M^.Do^'....... j

Three Months.............. J
ENT LEM KN YOG WILL BE CALLED UPON 

AT shortly to efoct your representatives for the 
tegtstetiVeAstembly.

I* 4Wi<my^ to jrpur notice ae a candidate for

quafntanceVith the wants add requirements < 
district which bo lengthened a residence has enabled

, JOEL BROADWELL 
Salt Spring Island, May 24,18W.

him in the allotment of
IN AMERICA

Concentrated in one Bottle without the 
expense df an European Journey.

MR. 6- E. PflOLEY WEEKLY AD 
solid nonpareil, 
i aaerted for leesTHE MORTOH HOUSE, than #.— AND —

!
TO P'llSCHIBERSoi MR 0. W. HIGGINS spsaers bridce. SI

ARE CANDIDATES foe,the repreeenta- 

tetion of B8QÜIMALT DISTRICT in 
he Local House.

me toi acquire. i «-
Without wishing to detract froto, or with the slight 

est desire to depreciate the services rendered by (he 
late members, it is self evident 'that the eoncentra- 

of our repteaentatives in Olc Section is prejudi
cial to the general idteteefs oil the district. In an 
estsûro eooetiiaency like our» it is iqoet desirable 
that obr representatives should be.drawu from 
tereatieectlone, with a view to the waatsof all being 
folly and fairly brought forward. u

Belonging to an agriqeltuml aad mineral portion 
of the district, I can honestly say that my utmost en
deavors would be to establish ggod ; communication 
Witixait good roads the farmeis of the interior are 

^ j qnable to ettnpete with their more fortunate breth
ren who tie adjacent to a market, white the miner, 

— . . in hla hard struggle to wreet thé shi lng metei from 
™ \ , - our rivers and mountains, is met with an exorbitant 

oyercllaige tor hie necessary supplies.
m» a ■ » •gite'ifiiuMaiesf mi teti not Umism to Mali »g fatun of Yale

S l, L* z^z r
Thv a ^laromtol. «ttpcete lroa.ysem-ete Dovlii»,bot . v«t mtoerti telt imp«toctly *

3 œs=rr=sr
P8$ (niteteiieis Natoros own product ; it roppUca jl^emaelvee la the brigbtceeaof their praapects. How 
to the reary system the want of sound, ripe grapfg, W* thea;doee i* become the duty of one and all to

ËÜ ;;zr.r,rc^r
»• .«tojîttote levte, Sli^toead eiMgeliv ~P«wptA-
*5? *“ld« "tire*. ..........., tva »»», PftoUtep trotroi to.lte datrict

mer** @s===s=

.■stestuasMssratii: —oît—: ~ssssseSHmlr %a5>>
Edftî 4oSmmSS^ÿt4SiSS^l3R ^ NICHOLSON.

mo RENT FURNISHED FOR A SHORT OR 
JL long term of years, one of the beat business 

■itoatiom on toe line of railway, at the Junction of 
the Nicola and Cariboo roads and route to the 
Sasnilframeen mines,

in to.j**mo 
to iNMii onn
fME AMOeWT ■

sttr-JFt
8 OF

jelOw Y
lem the1 mm
MID, AND ND 
ONDEE THAT IS 
WDNET.

•DOIT FOOD MNDTir WALE FMMÉ THE 
•PEN0ES BRIDGE RAILWAY BTATfDD

And dn the main trunk road to the uyear country. 
A good business has always been done there.

louse contains twenty bedrooms, tiro sitting- 
one large diningroom, one snwfl one, a good 

roomy kitchen, a-large bar, one of to# best stables 
on the road, with corral and other outhouses; also, 
ground for a garden and water to irrigate the same.

situated betide the Spence'S Bridge nursery, 
greenhouses and gardens, which makes the surround 
inge pleasant, fte present lease expires 1st July, 
1886. Apply to the proprietor.

ft-T9 THfl ELECTORS OffiedCl

VICTORIA DISTRICT. The h;1 BIRTHS, marhia

Persons residing atw-< 
may daefara to insert a m 
Death in The Colonist, mu 
Two Dollar aid Fmr C» 
order, bilb Or coin, t ensi

1H
Gbntlkmbn:—I offer myself as a Can- 

flidate at the Ensuing Election to repre

sent ytieu in the Local ^Legislature.

GEO. W. ANDERSON.
JelOdw

were to act.
It is

my 12 law4t

THE WEEKLYTo the Electors of toe Dis
trict of Kootenay, B. G.II to maieiNt of «I

VICTORIA DISTRICT. A 8l
•*E, METOHOtIB, 

OTHER '
DAY’S WAIL tt FRINVW 
MORNING AND OISPLTI

Crans rook, Kootenay, B. C., May U, 1886.
TIME 18 APPROACHINGc1 BNTLEMEN:—THE

Ij for the election of your reprea#nt#tirtola the 
Rovtodal Parliament, and I have the honor to oNer 
myself aa a candidate to fill that hpaortael pact 

The District of Kootenay ie ae yet in its youth, awl

developing the natural resources of the DtrtricLia 
order to ndae it toamrong and bealtoy manhood. 

Chief among those resources «tends the groat

oeasfnlly developed, through the eeeiwy, toe per-

ssssar*^
are made to fadlitata the 
tag, and also to lighten

MB. B. F. JOHN 

Will be a Candidate to represent Victoria 

District in the Local House at the enso-

jelOdn

oarer-

are many-.cat» in which theeoamiuion of 
aerimenrewWbe rendered euier bp killing Local and Prisomeone; and to all appearance, what 
mainly deter» the criminal from thus 
doubling hi» guilt is hie knowledge that 
in doing-id he Dill asooh mere than double 
hi» piinTtihflWnte Death ie eomething dif
ferent so -kind from perpetual imprieon- 

t, rad-though *» to ready to risk the 
, reidy *> risk the other.

The wbbje force of this motive would dis
appear tt hr could double hie guilt and 
yet leave hto punishment what it was. 
The se09B<jt of these still valid reasons is 
that thé ahojitidn of capital punishment 
would fcto.À virtual gift of impunity to pris
oners already under sentence of imprtoon- 
ment for life. Whatever they may do, 
nothing worse can befall them than has 
befallen thorn already. It would be ab
surd ;tOiBllaft:» lighter punishment to » 
second «order than has already been al
lotted tou«> first—to put a man on bread 
and water » week for killing a prison 
warder, when he has been 
penal servitude-fpr life foe; killing his 
worst snesdf. Yet thé law would forbid 
the infliction of the only greater punish
ment, sàdÿ trot» tile nature of the case, 
the orighüil punishment cannot be repeat- 

There is no way that we can see out 
of this dilemma; consequently, the one 
thing to*» done to to retain capital pun

ir At leant, if we let it go, we shall 
have greàtly to mcrease our prison staff, 
to inatroét the men composing it to be on 
the watch for the first sign of disturbance, 
and then to shoot freely by way of pre
vention, fetaoe we must not hang by way 
penalty. One of the speakers in the 
reeeot debate pleaded not for the life of a 
murderer, but for his lees painful death. 
“There arffeifcsr modes of taking life be
sides the barbarous way of hanging 

. by the neck until he is dead. ’ I 
no doubt, Mr. Cooke is right. The range 
of choice is Do longer limited to the axe, 
the oord, the musket, and the guillotine; 
a mask charged with prussic acid, a glass 
of pleasantly flavored liquor, a hermetic
ally sealed chamber, would deprive death, 
if not of its terrors, at all events of its 
suffering. The murderer would be better 
off in this respect than the majority of 
his fellow-men. There ie physical agony 
—at times very great physical agony—at
tending upon -their deaths; there would 
be none at All Attending upon his. We 
agree with Mr. Cooke that when the law 
ie taking j^flr it ought not to take it with 
uaoaeaeaiqnifljia; but we do not see that 
we are bound to call in the help of science 
to ssake’fté death of a murderer less 
painful thkh it jrogld probably have been 
if be had never been guilty of murder. 
There to no reason, however, to believe 
that handing is more painful than any of 

ores of deuth. It

Provincial Election.m (From the Daily

Honest TeiTH *

In | tb# Supreme f’ourt ot 
>' British Columbia. 19
I* THE M.TTEU OF THE EIT.TI OF Wll>

* ! uw T.auaoix, erettee.

Sadler and Tu*oooaa against Band >v»r. 
rpHE CKKD1TOK» oF THE tiAID WILLIAM 
* 1 Torgooee, who iti-id at Saanich on the «2nd day 

èt January. 1886, are, pursuant to an order of this 
Ooort, oa. or before the 21st day of Jane, 1886, to 
•end i# to '-J#m#s Cbar.ee/ Prut net, the Registrar of 
tod Supreme Court, their Chsirtian and semamea, 
addreteee and deecriptioa, toe fUll particalars of their 
«ithu, a stitera^ot of their accounts and the nature 
■of to# sureties, If an^, held by them,

Btesy creditor holding; »•»> security is to prodoee 
the tome before the Registrar of this Honorable 
Court on the 21st day of, June, 1886, at the hour of 

. Hilt the ft. re noon, at hfaoflice, James Bay, Victoria, 
.brief the time appointed for adjudication on the

Bd
"I dreamt but last n
I'd ÀeU?«3onfh# it «MÉ 
That the balloU were oouti
A victory brufiaAt—while I’< 
'And wae it tor this,' with

tsRttfirsatiS

<
j

the bûrdens of

am oi opinion that the Nuua-naw impeeed nom

enable him to extract to# wealth which lier tosWMA 
tot^earth, and thus enrich |he state sad rtefard

It is manifest that easy means ef 
from place to place, and with t 
paramount importance in the deveto

naot with richee, but which are jttw i 
want of proper trails Good roads at 
also have a material infiueneein cheat 
of provisions and in helpiag to devsàêp thi _
iteh2ST*££; T,
should give special attention to tMs brtuMvti my 
duties.

The Kootenay District is rapidly attracting the at
tention it fully deserves, and so many miners and 
Settlers are arriving that the nSfe ana com
prised within its limits is toe (seat faraueceeeful awl 
satisfactory administration. This («Acuity will la-

%2tent,5p3^2irtfl<* ^ t"9*"**n<rtit,ifc
l am in sympathy with the present government^ 

which has had to contend sgtinst many dOTriSillst

SSS»SSKK*S15
I Shall eliortiy have the pleasure of ritittogES£fï3B&‘»aS3F&3Vës

ing m# as your repreeentetive I should. make 11 my 
duty to travel periodically through the District in

the

a
f l am now, sir*—dal 

them for pi 
Bluggettf ...»

With the fear of def 
To throw over that son# 
Who for ever ia growling 
In the whole at the

handle 
The most 
Such as 
Yet 
How lacked

I communication
haauteremd.fai»«f

mente dlphtoeria, thstsAtotd merderlal poâtotis 
aad at he beginning of all fevers; m—rl#* chicken 
pox. pi Ickly heat, rheumatic and gouty poison due to 
impure blood, end sourness of stomach.

Prepared by toe
London Sal-Musoatelle Oo.,

LOXDOX, XN6LAND.
Bewareiof imitations. 'Çie genuine In "blue wrap-
eJZtS'cT

American Manager, 

j AaXNTS, who
thmunr a Oa»

>114^^ VWTQMi *»rS Oi iA-

Off Work.
f ' “I was off work for two yeats suffering 
Arbni kidwey diseese, and could get no ré- 
lief, i until Advised by s Jriewl tb try^ 
B.B ti. I was cured by two bottles, and 
consider it a miraculous sure.” The 
flbov^ is the substance of e communies 
lion from Wm. Tier, of 8t. Miry’s, Ont.

tu-th-tiat-dw

SSI

“• ftarthte; " 'Whou^JJi^eaing to -

Aodbydedariage^M 
Have had no lees tins

.POLITICAL DEAD BOUSE.
to need to a '.i!# O. EVANOVZTCH, General

P. O. Box 1668, New Yerk
Mention, this paper.

The opposition are thoroughly demoral
ized . All efforts to heal the breach between 
Mr. Beaven : 
to him have i

m. You should have seen
way M I«1

jmmma
uhfsil ngrelïrf, can be pjirchaaed st the 
trfflfu i cost of twenty-five pente?

tu-th-sat-(1er

4 Luxury and Necessity

" "ffgaSSW.’SsrS
1er oauuona brer n

ndMCHARLES WILSON,
Solicitor tor the Plaintiff.
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remember 
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ver, rreqaent repetition 
wDi of aeath sufficiently 

familiar tojakehold of the popular imag
ination. Men who are tempted to mur
der can call up before their mental vision 
all the otroqsastaqoea of the gallows; and

hanged. This aftetBOon, I 
, the baud of

cause them to pick the feed over slew-. W H
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H •MLIt la net eertain that the opposition 
nominations were all rirteally made he- 
fore the tadent meeting w» held, and 
that that gathering was ooorened to drew 
the wool ere» the eye of innocent and 
unauapeeting parti», 
into the belief that they were to he flirty 
treated by the nominating committee. 
That committee is deliberating, as a matter 
of form. Bat the nomination» are already 
made—were mode in adranoe of the ap
pointment ef the committee wMoh is now 
engaged in smoothing the way ttran an
nouncement of the candidates who, if the 
present programme is carried out, will 
number two, The opposition (aa explain*

at Ohampiaithedae ■ e, waa agree a run-wUI
Unix, the Paris and London doenmenta, 
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